HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

Speisen

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN?
sausage: die Wurst, die Wiirste
small, thin sausage: das Wiirstchen, die Wiirstchen

Best of the Wurst-What's the "Wurst''

I

That Could Happen?

A sampling of Germany's meaty meal stapleWurst, or sausage- on a t o ur of Germany
results in a t rue culinary delight as each region
has its own Wurst specialty.

I

f any one food is ch aracteristic of Germany,
surely it's the sausage. Known as Wurst in
German (Wiirste, plural), the fame of Germany's sausages has spread far beyond the borders of the federal republic, with frankfurters
and bran vursts now ranking among t he favorite sausages of million s of p eople around the
world .
German s are the world's biggest lovers of
sau sages, producing more t han fifteen hund red different types and consuming nearly
seventy pounds per person each year (half of
all the meat they eat) . Sau sages are so embedded in t he culinary cultures that they've even
inspired several proverbs and folk tales, sucl1
as " The Mou se, the Bird , and the Sausage" by
the Brothers Grimm.
Sausages show u p on German tables at every type of meal, from breakfast tO late-night
snacks. T hey're cast in a starring role in appetizers, main dishes, sandwiches, and sides.
They serve as supporting actors in soups,
stews, salads, omelets, casseroles, and savory
pastries. And they're eaten ever ywh ere, from
home kitchens to fancy restaurants, from local
festivals to urban fast food stands.
Invented in ancient times, sausages were a
practical way to preserve meat in an era before
artificial refrigeration . And they continue to be
a popular way to utilize every edible part of the
animal, fro m nose to tail. 1n many cases, sausages are made with offal (heads, hearts, livers,

lungs, and o ther parts, not commo nly eaten
on their own), but some use more exp en sive
muscle meats, especially bacon, ham, or lean
p ork. If you're squeamish about what you eat ,
don 't ask wh at went into that juicy sausage on
your plate.
T he meat is chopped or ground, coarsely or finely or to a texture in between , then
mixed with other ingredients that also give the
sausage its distinctive character. Most German
sausages are made with pork, but others con tain beef, veal, lamb, p oultry, fish , or game (especially venison and boar), sometimes alone,
sometimes in combination with other meat s.
Fat, especially pork fat , is an essential ingred ient, and occasionally starches such as bread,
cereal grains (oats, buckwheat, barley, rye), or
potatoes are included to absorb the meat juices and plump
up the sausages during cooking.
Seasonings are another distinguishing characteristic,
often what separates the taste of one sausage from another.
H erbs, spices, garlic, on ion s, mushroo ms, truffles, green
and red peppers, lemon zest , pistachio nuts, ch eese, even
anchovies-you name it-are mixed with t he sausage meat
for additional flavor and color. The spices used in German
sausages would fill a large spice shelf: wh ite and black pepper, caraway, corian der, cinnamon, cayen ne p epper, cloves,
allspice, mustard seeds, ginger, nutmeg, marjoram, mace,
thyme, saffron , sage. And salt, sugar, nitrat es, and n itrites
have all been u sed as preservatives in sausages for centuries.
T he colors of German sausages range from white to
pink, red , and yellow, tan, brown, and black. Paprika is

